
Kenny Lake Invitational 
September 3-4, 2021 

 
FRIDAY:      
5:00PM arrive at WHS and prepare to leave.   
5:30PM leave WHS for Glennallen 
8:30PM arrive at Glennallen school 
Please have eaten a meal at home before we travel.  Please have all of your food items with 
you.  There is a small kitchen area we can use/share but there will be no food stores nearby. 

Bring overnight and race gear: We will be sleeping at the school on the floor so you need to bring a 
sleeping bag and pillow (and mat?).  Bring a towel, toiletries, running shoes, uniform, racing shoes, 
warm-ups, dry clothes, outdoor gear for the weather. 
 
 
SATURDAY: 
7:00AM wake up and pack-up; eat breakfast 
8:00AM leave Glennallen and travel to Kenny Lake school. 
 
Kenny Lake Invitational:  
High school teams: Kenny Lake, Glennallen, ACS, Valdez, Redington, Houston, Wasilla 
 
Course: The course is relatively flat with some small hills. The surface is pavement, grass and 
dirt. Part of the course runs near private property, please do not to go off the course. Please 
follow the painted arrows on the course. There will be course guards at every intersection so 
there is no confusion. The course will be two loops. I would recommend not wearing spikes for 
this course. SPIKES ARE DISCOURAGED ON THIS COURSE because of the gravel and pavement. 
 
Bathrooms: Bathrooms will be located inside the gym, if it is raining remove your shoes before 
entering the gym. 
 
Schedule of Events 
9:00 - Coaches Meeting on the backfield located behind the school near the finish line 
10:15 - Middle School Girls Race 
11:00 - Middle School Boys Race 
11:45 - High School Girls Race 
12:45 - High School Boys Race 
1:45 - Awards 
We will have the kitchen open for use. Showers will be available as well before and after the 
races have concluded. 
 
2:30PM leave Kenny Lake 
3:30PM stop in Glennallen for food/snacks 
We will return to WHS around 7-8pm. 
 
Thank you for your understanding in all of the travel changes!  Please contact me with any 
questions: Coach Leslie Varys 907-315-7159 
 


